
BALMAIN TABLE

Options: Mattresses options:  

Trundle * 
 

or 2 storage 
boxes 
(half 
length)* 
 

Top quality 
Australian 
Made 
Mattress 

8‘’ foam 
mattress  
for trundle 

Dimensions 
(in cm) 
 

Single $1,890 +$395 +$500 +$345 +$195 
 

215 (l) x 102 (w) x 182 (h) 
or 197 (l) x 120 (w) x 182 (h) 

King single $2,190 +$425 +$550 +$425  +$245 231 (l) x 116 (w) x 182 (h) 
or 213 (l) x 134 (w) x 182 (h) 

Single top/ 
Double 
bottom 

$2,390 +$495 +$650 +$345 
(single) 
+$495 
(double) 

+$195 (single) 
+$275 (double) 

215 (l) x 146 (w) x 182 (h) 
 

King Single 
top/Queen 
bottom 

$2,575 +$575 +$700 +$425 (king 
single) 
+$695 
(queen) 

Price for foam 
mattresses on 
request 

231 (l) x 181 (w) x 182 (h) 
or 213 (l) x 199 (w) x 182 (h) 
 

* all on concealed castor wheels 
** Prices include 2 safety rails, ladder, bed slats. Optional: extra safety rails, pillow support or a specific configuration  

Single size bunk bed with trundle 
on concealed castors  

King Single Bunk bed  
with full size trundle for 8” mattress 

Single/Double bunk bed  
with 2 storage boxes 

Material: 
Sustainable Grown Eco Pine, Clear Grade from NZ 
 
Origin: 
Made in Melbourne 
 
Finishes: 
 
 

 
Lead time: 8 weeks (with 50% deposit) or 4 weeks ‘fast track’ order (with full payment +10% fee) 
We can organise delivery 

 
Bunk Beds  
All our furniture is made to order, please ask our furniture consultants for more options  
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Optional: Small child barrier(s) 

Stonewash New Dutch 
Blonde

Charcoal Limewash Deep Domino

NAB Prahran 
BSB: 083372   ACC: 732865261

House of Orange Design Pty Ltd 
917 High Street, Armadale VIC 3143
ABN: 81 603 977 957  

03 9500 9991  |  furniture@houseoforange.com.au  |  www.houseoforange.com.au

Interior*: 740mm high 900mm high Exterior*: 740mm high 900mm high

Interior Material: Sustainably grown eco pine, clear grade from NZ

Origin: Made locally in Melbourne, Australia
Lead time: 10 weeks (50% deposit) or 5 weeks ‘fast track’ (full payment +10% fee)

Exterior Material: Accoya© Timber from the Netherlands (24 months warranty)

4 seater

6 seater

8 seater

10 seater

12 seater

*other dimensions are possible upon request

Ø 870mm $1,875

$2,175Ø 960mm

$2,350Ø 1160mm

$2,795Ø 1450mm

$2,575Ø 1200mm

$1,995

$2,295

$2,495

$2,995

$2,750

Ø 760mm $2,195

$2,395Ø 950mm

$2,615Ø 1140mm

$3,175Ø 1520mm

$2,895Ø 1330mm

$2,295

$2,495

$2,795

$3,395

$3,095



STOOLS

Interior Material: Sustainably grown eco pine, clear grade from NZ

Origin: Made locally in Melbourne, Victoria
Lead time: 10 weeks (50% deposit) or 5 weeks ‘fast track’ (full payment +10% fee)

Options: Mattresses options:  

Trundle * 
 

or 2 storage 
boxes 
(half 
length)* 
 

Top quality 
Australian 
Made 
Mattress 

8‘’ foam 
mattress  
for trundle 

Dimensions 
(in cm) 
 

Single $1,890 +$395 +$500 +$345 +$195 
 

215 (l) x 102 (w) x 182 (h) 
or 197 (l) x 120 (w) x 182 (h) 

King single $2,190 +$425 +$550 +$425  +$245 231 (l) x 116 (w) x 182 (h) 
or 213 (l) x 134 (w) x 182 (h) 

Single top/ 
Double 
bottom 

$2,390 +$495 +$650 +$345 
(single) 
+$495 
(double) 

+$195 (single) 
+$275 (double) 

215 (l) x 146 (w) x 182 (h) 
 

King Single 
top/Queen 
bottom 

$2,575 +$575 +$700 +$425 (king 
single) 
+$695 
(queen) 

Price for foam 
mattresses on 
request 

231 (l) x 181 (w) x 182 (h) 
or 213 (l) x 199 (w) x 182 (h) 
 

* all on concealed castor wheels 
** Prices include 2 safety rails, ladder, bed slats. Optional: extra safety rails, pillow support or a specific configuration  

Single size bunk bed with trundle 
on concealed castors  

King Single Bunk bed  
with full size trundle for 8” mattress 

Single/Double bunk bed  
with 2 storage boxes 

Material: 
Sustainable Grown Eco Pine, Clear Grade from NZ 
 
Origin: 
Made in Melbourne 
 
Finishes: 
 
 

 
Lead time: 8 weeks (with 50% deposit) or 4 weeks ‘fast track’ order (with full payment +10% fee) 
We can organise delivery 

 
Bunk Beds  
All our furniture is made to order, please ask our furniture consultants for more options  
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Bunk Beds  
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Optional: Small child barrier(s) 

Stonewash New Dutch 
Blonde

Charcoal Limewash Deep Domino

NAB Prahran 
BSB: 083372   ACC: 732865261

House of Orange Design Pty Ltd 
917 High Street, Armadale VIC 3143
ABN: 81 603 977 957  

03 9500 9991  |  furniture@houseoforange.com.au  |  www.houseoforange.com.au

Interior Bar Stool*: Interior Cafe Stool*:

Exterior Material Options: Accoya© Timber from the Netherlands 
    (24 months warranty) or LOSP treated - POA

(19mm thin sides)

(45mm thin sides)

*other dimensions are possible upon request

(for a standard 90cm bench top)

290x400x660mm $239

$269290x400x760mm

290x400x430mm $199

$215290x400x430mm


